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thin With Her. A. M- Phillips A—The court presided over by
The unusual theological utterance» of tbe Rcr. ^ ^ stining was convulsed by a

AM? Phillips! a. reported In The Sunday World Jultlc0®.rJ»™* BJ.DK witnessed in opera 
Le causld^uch fument In the city, and one made by Sheard *

among many ot the sign» of this was a K® restrain Hart Paxton and others from
sermon preached last night by the Res. George Co. tore utest ,u)y nDd popular song.
Albutt of the New Jerusalem Church, Elm- 1 *,t‘hldlotIC refrain, -Ta-ra-ra-^om-de-

mmmmsm

l&iHsrSsæS Sn3ags£2&ï£
^JS^of^TrSty1:^^^  ̂ sternly repre^ ^^ Because th-lr goods invariably pur- y^jg jg ^6 day the 1

Atonement*3 "it wu lfëïefore£ sign of snap- •Ta-ra-rn.boOTU-de ay^U Mld^by som^t ^ chaled for cash, In larger quantities than
proscbto Unltarlanlsm thatMr. Albutt regarded originatedam»* JJ^ho ws. responslblef or ret,ll house, equally as large a. any .. jr . hOUS6Wlf 6
&r. Phillips’declaration» » < ^ «mven.ti.» here no one seem,' ^ L^jbeuw; thsre ... no middle boa® mm iy

Ü? b^SSSS.-. comes out to trade at :
202. We have a rare 
lot of Bargains to ,

FOT°this purpose Royal Dandelion Coffee .. d|d not keep ln stock. . .
Why Culnane Bros. Are Sure offer tO-day.

si- Tc^unTe°uîoBU?Xî”‘ lines here given show .
ley,Toronto._________________ 1 j Because they have taken advantage ot the gSIlBrâl drift Of

nr T A. Slocum’s I disastrous condition of the «hoe trade and _
. trmulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If made their spring purchases for cash at such *hint?SS
youfR”^lfflculty of-Breatblag-Use IK For sale „ „m enable them to discount any ë
iy all druggists. 36 cents per bottle. >■» the, i,ave ever before nude to the

„ , . cornB cannot withstand Hollo- pubUc> .nd also that, in consequence of the
Ir'sCoru Cura; It Is effectual every time. Get ^ clearing out of stock at their lata sale,
buttle at once and be happy._________ —— tbe spring goods will consist of the very

latest styles frssh from the manufacturers;
I that whatever remains of the old stock will
I be run off regardless of cost; that the stock
I will still continue to be complete In every 

stylo, quality, sise, shape and novelty known 
to the shoe trade; that all sales will be made 

I ln the interest and for the satisfaction of the
customers: that our attention and courtesy
to customers will l>e redoubled, and because 
we have again renewed our determination to 
do the largest shoe trade in the world. Wtih 
this end in view there is nothing known that 
can stop the progress of

a
EMM1 UKTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD»i

World.
: Paper. I months' notios «O tee ffypffifon'lin untlFtee -Mr. Wilkinson's Widows,” the latest comedy

______ lege* °LS J^MrhtTurovided always that ,0cc«s« by William Gillette, presented by Charles
• KBCiintm. I dgreeptoes such right of g^Mn'e company of comedians, Is the attrac-

Dally (without Sundays) by the year   *8 ” takteg over the said pr0Su!!Hoth h?îânUc”- 4on offered by Manager Sheppard to hie 1*“”"
My (Wltnout ou bJ the moath  * | for determining the value thereof heraJJ >t the Qnlnd opera Houes this week. This
Sunday Edition, by tbs y^u....--— - »® , . Um tight at the expira/ comedy had a run of 800 night. In New York dry

■; ,8mJeTS I^iidrfl”0^^:-- * 2 tion offtomldtïSTot SO years. / end proved the dramatic sensation of the sewn.
Dally (Sundays „ . |Ç the month .... « mh. M.vor said that this clause bound the if half of the reports prove true regarding the

^Yor^^BONTa

KO SS YONGE-mreCT. „„„ b. pointed out that, according to the « ^Zon. The play I. etid to be on. of
City «ubeçTlpUoosmay I» P"®The^Heodereoa the city was under no obligation action, sprightly language and clever

tgjJUWX&SXSt «■ «w SïXi sf-ji-a-ïXï =SSJ5R3S6?S¥?s5
------------~"lazSSS.“«'“i siacJias

up the 1 end of the term bad the alternative SfoLldSdjhe

llr. Blake’s action in throwing UP purchasing the road or of allow- .Sal hero is a dead man. Mr. WUkineou. During
dt,to brief wM« event of no common ma I g tompaDy to go on operating bto Utah. we.ftSSSilffgM

portance and one ln which The , strike out this clause, said th® hl< tPue character was exceedingly gay, so much

sus strrr» gagas.-g.vg» -g
sSh:KiHsF.ï5.,-« ^sr/trzsrsssrseî

the present situation in «tree J whole thing obsolete and a public end ot the place. The peçu- w„ to brlDg relief to the erring. He slea

“IT. « s.* âSSffiSïSSsws;» sfSaSfarwsr^S^nsss.»syïï«»r Z Wuersstss- - - S«SSaçsya-3,s«LZkl xbe chief matters requiring adjust-1 up. The councillors naa ^ ^ ^ Pete Baker To-Night. «Sold be u«leea to the raUroad^ klnga.^ ^

rr., -1 Js-rs bs SsST:urjrssLS^.
%g&sagss£eSi. —‘TSS-. „ ^,of the thirty years; the other f** ^ d that it would have been wiser for ^gMyhild,” “Tobogganing," The Bishop of Algoma preached TMttrdey

to the Sunday car question. In th«w ne- reed, .unk or swim with Samuel S& "Number One. Jwo andTbree, are very crowded congregation in St. Luk«is
vitiation» the city was reprewnted bT«r.^mtohave «in m HU supponl, very good^ Thurch In hla sermon he dwelt upon the

Blake.nd Mr hB1^r’^^^CarThy Now to^'to.: Cities derive their author 7 ^ L^.plnlou to «ked in a
was represented by Mr. D Alto to _„t leave for the operating of aper but |n this instance the public Is aaked characterized by hto acc“f,“m^.hf0IS|i11 on
end Mr. Charles Moss. The Mayor wasM ^ the provincial statute inthat ^ the Judge and atate Impartiallyi if the ar .impltclty. The Bishop will preach agal
eociated with the city’s counsel, was present railways irom p mlde betweefa the “ o( KOii things st the Musee this week to Friday next In 81. Luke .
atnwsriyaUthemeetingaandwMth^Toronto Railway C°“«fD.y Xt'to'îïkïï’fïr S°o^n“ P‘J7 At Bond-Street Congregational/*»;-
the difficulties that confronted 7 __ cnblect to that statute. That is I ^ an(j foremost is the famou* Nero—not wnd tooic for his subject in last sight •
the puna by which ^e« difficulties were to is of comae subject to could not Lff&S't, old whe.Addledwhto Nomjbnjm Vr Two Bible, we Own are
Li mt. Certainly every opportunity w* the remm why the ^ becaom the I ^^‘.«T^^L^cü^totoUkSe^s ZZ be Judged b,T" The two Bible, he ex
given him of becoming ac^“alnte* ^Tfate limite s franchise to 20 years. Well, I J «lebrated men with almost Ughteniag-li ke pUna4 were what might be called

^tb^ITd iThTdid not approve of the in that itatute oocnrs the two foUowiug r“gu^tf«jftagjra“d ?to Tatie^htoplnTn, every think» tQI J P|||(],
toeoSonbeingtaken he gave the city’s j clauses: c. .htil grant to a I Xh aXrn ctongTof cÆ negro, Irishman ge-er^from tha^word.^AU continued UiU VIIUIII I *Uy,

;°id chum’cut p,ufl-

SS-3SM^®r3ffi5.T6BSS3T' 
EliSS^lia^ka^SS^aw--- ^,trr.^r»r==^

have any interest ln ,“>• the thecompany. and the P^-tog^of the ^ wU1u^eelTe. present oon on “Envy," preached to Bloor-tiraet
“Î^^rêvidtoïfol 'ïïbîtratlon at the eud of company ahall continue umü tije ^ ejrsMP^ Albant Concert. Baptist Church yesterday morning, said that

would be oontiderad^ aaaum^ by the Municipal. The rush for seat, was great for thto «“«rt there were men who to sell their bo~e> «d bar-

D’Ston McCarthy: » O, K. W. „ly M that.whUe hto mental eye to 8eWom tha^ ooe concert Toronto, war, to catch a few «mis in

F^d SX rTnr to continu.^1m ranJti Sp- ^ *=7 ^

a^S't0cou°ri “adwt^b^toe'aty “ti^it’wJ^already in existence and w”‘ Thomlll R Perry, who bu ^* TtMrt Ach^Ju‘of* toe*Rrat*B«tormed

- rtotg”ttXe^uida”oih.4uun:

Pr°^ no effect Blake’s clauses which I A,

with. reenectful notice that the ran- The generis of Mr. BUkes Clause. _ hU|and <

* »b r*- "

, t r--^,r n^—----.rAt the termination of this contract the city Mr. M. Price, 1 * itnd„d my wrist company strong enough to operate a smelting

2?bttfeSdA&e?.^&i to baratiUhe Toronto ^ visiting New York should torfa*

era of arbitrator»^PP^”^?^ tto of La ke their home at the well-appointed »nd Ftitodtto indSelUte which are tough» .ere
^ï^£5-v arbitration at conclusion of term of handMme -Hotel Vendôme, comer_of granted. dirMtors are- Measr» Ellas
STbS^he city shall only P*yJ°r ïb„e, ^ I Broadway and Forty-Brat-atreete. To® L^P^'^owhS.” Robert'jSrrav. J. K.

aSuâsSfissiârpfeSSa*ti9^S**î
»?=r rrai« kSï&B'S'Iw.s
s. s*~si "-Heï

and the cty d.sagr J Ne^y tomished aud^eqmp^ MM
wearisome litiga^ ^orl Tto to^ oonUitot.o ^ ^t^^tuu,ot ^

ClïTt8|sp°ro. with or withmit'baths, “^toeondwtod «• aj^ - «JSZTZSSà *

it is pro th0 European anl„A™erJ^;“d P«1' ?L Lond,mjerry (Nov. Scotia) mines.
In the hotel office will be found Mr. the Ljnuonaerry 'cacu|ated that there 
A B Craig (late of the Roasin House), n11,d Ke a trood merltet in Ontario for the eu- 
who paya special attention to Canadian product of works turning out 45,000 tpn*

The cafo is one of the handsomest “r® pr"num, and the proposition 1» to

h WS ÿSr'SSiàaf --,~i
-“=«5S« SSSSfe -

«Œ-»n toe Ontario ftov»-

ffiSKSW-saSS* »having cured me °rf.iT0Tmy 'rheumMc netgh- taking and to usk tor some assistance.

brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require W’tong. “̂bTonly tto happy to
£we°iuy nau^connecwid with your proaperou,
child.” ------------------

A special meetk 
of the Canadian] 
the Roasin Housd
H. P. Mooyv. prej 
P..D. Roe» J. a | 
sqDv T. H. Prestcj 
mar and J. B. M 
cushion were of j 
t>aper pubtisheird 
Eng, Q C., rega 
law, and a reeolj 
Joiin Thompson] 

J the deputation fi 
ing a hope tbafl 
uolize Mr. King] 
llament. Mom 
pointed to act 
pressing the vi 
libel law-spon 
while Messrs, 
proposed chan 

It wsls decided 
duty on type, ad
act w*h the End

The revision t] 
fully gone intd 
seconded by M 
framed that ib#d 

- • of the awociatd 
membership, M 
editorial propril 
editors, city edi 
exclusively end 
paper, and duly] 
at the Dorolmui 
*) names wer** ] 
that they were 
habitually in 
knife waealMrj 
ItoL Many of fl 
been there for i 

Mr. Bnerley ] 
nual meeting H 
tion be amend 
porters who hi 
less than five >] 

Mr. P. I>- Ho 
association at 
tvrial Associad 

The quest iod 
paper in the id 
ferred to at tti 
The need of 01 
it was decided

The Torontoy 1
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Systematically Undersold 
Everybody

(Taken from The Monetary Timas. )

f if
AND

•>Why They Did the Largest 
Shoe Business in the 
Dominion Explained:

ti t:

4
I

r
A few.. L % -

X/
-f

\

2si» «-"s&wsb ^
Monday one price, 7t»c.
Çu^yMM'r^X y«da l»g, »1

e*»pte«îrstrlpè Ticking. Otto.

SLton,
Table of American Delaines, pretty designs, 

Purchase ^Figured Imported Delaines.

MnV^mMa’offering. Scinch French 

^Mr^SUM^ma^utoto, =5= .

T Extra FlnkBeoch Wool Tweed Drew Goods
. '^«“dri^Tn Black Gatomera guaraottod

D^?x°tî8a»KâîfflV. Sateen’ 

Special drive in first choice American Sateen 
Waist Lining, alt shades, lgc*. R_.M_ ^i.

Table of new Dress 'Irlsnmicg BraidA 
shade A worth 25c, 7o a yard.

Fii e cut steel trimming, bought at 60c on the 
dollar, stilling at half regular price.

Qcld and Silver Braids.
Lot 1, 5c.
Lots, 19c.

TU

“The Best of Chums” Q.O.B. Bogi

The final 
buglers, tende 
their friends, 
was the most 
saying verf|n 
among them 
The energetic 

]. a fine progca 
Mr. J. Wiutei
composed or 
Stevens rend 
style Bugle 
sin'ger of 
bis banjo

SMÏ
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\GU1NANE BROS.' All toe scon 

they deserve
they iwrtoro
was coaclcdi 
orchestra.t , -r

r . “Monster ” Shoe House,
214 tonob-st.

pr^tiï
Lot 8, 10C. 
Lot A too.The most carefully 

selected of the cholc- 
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok-^

fancy drum 
there, for'tl 
meats with 
any corpan

Lot 6, 35c.
Solid Black Jet Gimps, 10, I», 25.89 and 49c,

%^°Tjrimmlig for drasto. and mante», til
*hReti WaiSîonêrîoc per doz.

Chamois Kip» A 8, W.

VI sawæmsoasfc». Mc «s
eVlnch Hair Slide» worth 25c. for 9c. 
M^’fti'Mctt^double knees,

■TENDERS.
2 if A

r . A Crowd
<1

!• »
n An

j I sealed tenders addressed to the under»! gnejd.
SSfiWSL 115capolr

Tottn tilto S«5 aPSTaSnS Steam Ca.hm.re
boet OompeniV ja^atwt1_Hamilton,_ ea fashioned, 3 pa&tor $1, or 86c single

, . ‘“feeder. wUl not kep™»M*f<><‘ P Sramlese Knitted Cotton Hos^, 2
| the form supplied end signed with the actual Ç^“und, 0r handkerchiefs sold last Monday.

hitok. 98c, *1.19.

worth **«,
3 Largest Cigarette and I “Vho*iîepartment does not bind iteelf to accept t0p^ra?,* js^uisook Dressee to fit 8 mont ha to 8 

Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu- the lowest or ay tender. years, 98c, average price *1A0.facufrers In Canada.__________| KSfc

Secretary, & B ,,.<23 cofieta for 98c.

. SlSSâfflSît oo.CMp.15a
1 Trimmed Felt Huts 39c.

New Straw Hats 29c.
'T su£bBornaeS“were $1.90 and $2.3», for 75o ap4-

hundrvd 
2 o'clock 
New Torr-l

6 r the
It were: 
jaffrsy.l7»

S
ner. Wall 
Thome, J.*
in
J. A.could not be legislated away.

In the bill nowljure tuar - ^ï.^nPêt.

Z m
ment as to what should happen atjlje to ^ a. they hera^n pn^^g „ m.itatlon The lmportaDCe 6t the establishment of smelt-
mination of the lease. This 1 ,"«v- ^insider themselves fortunate. I Ing works in Ontario has long been recognized.

KA.C.P» 
L.O. Herat 

After toe 
not long to 
of toe well.
branches pi 
ends of the 
in which «1 
The gas 
la turned

MONTREALv> congregation.

4 LOOKS LIKE KVSlKKaa.
; X . The

bad
1 expectant

In a mlnut. 
and a floei 
in tbU way
twirled on. 
fierce as to 
quite brigh 
The excun

the well, 
from a «nibrstander
G. R. R» 
observed 
land in ttw 
boring for
w ants to b 
well. 

While w

a look ovti 
has progn 
factories | 
have gonti 

The tral 
Union Stq
p^isi
they hsv< 
courage*!
A Ai *tant 
minion <*< 
well on N

>

{ M,NHSe-DnMâP°Theragr«ment was signed on y>t1.JW1- A

SPSS'S:
53§SS3fS2s||u® 
ssr^ssst£ ■ssiBMS v sss£ e
terio,purauanceCo4thlsratolution, the Horn S. M

isiL«j£«S,-a,E5
Temi^o toe fact that the company an/counsel tb# company
for too compjmv acted to g^faith^o ^hto ^ that tbe wbole railway system
toem'°a“ud“wll!obtorve them, and we rMpectfuhy would be tied up pending - -
request that the city will honor the acts f^b tion_ To anticipate that the
^“^ttteerri» toM?heWdtyb'to street railway quoted were Introduced by which

SSïïS£ïïï£Sr-r* u

■ S-HSSSs» f s,"". ‘S' ”•gineer lathe onl^ "[îî, enÿyôtoOT iyitemtiVnîy lege of having them explained to him by the 
service *“ Toronto, dLrvtog the name of COUDSei ef the corporation. But no; he
fs^^ful system^motivePower.eand8jfethe guddenly B council meeting,

£HBs-.Y7.=>Ti»E: ....

citizens of Toronto. Yours & VJ But he was guilty of something at to
Bain. l-AiDUA v meeting which touches B deeper depth. He 

before th^- meetm8 aggociated „llh Mr. Blake through

He knows, no one better, 
of honor, 

word

X
9

Jm
■necessary

workin to«{wa!iy»rwt|

McmoryTuw1^fBl—u

œss&s&sfè
loss of 1P°*nL£L to
°Sg£*Sl %££ by

evsr-sxsrtiea, ytothfti i^SÛ^XMSK;

kt~?ES.'S?SBC°
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

M23S ^clSChlmû\VVDA^SuEa.b

SoIeS’!' Àrâhlto£ com^eto^nhs ^^QnUto We, 70c, *1.07 and *1.80.
Ce°v??y*»ti»^foundatto^ ^.=5, worth *4.50.

^Special—Decorated Window Shade.
caption hall and kitchen flniibedto cherry 1 PlS5L_<j gbades, complete, 66c.

medet° JAMES B. BOÜ3TEAD. | NW-Bjg. «J^ Noveti7c.

5 quire pecks Note Paper 10 and 20c,
Sauare Envelopes from 2c pack. 
l2a Seta 44 pim, $2.19
îsaiRSSWfWSih Ch.», *1.90. 
Crystal Glass Pitchers 19c.
Cream Pi*ehersf china, 11c.. y
üreanf Juga, Spwm HoMera an/'sugnr Baato. 

tote'rMtîne Hgurea from top to bottom.

I
■

Before * After Use.
•photographed from lire. 47c, coxa*

v

... s

\

\ ,1

tiwicve;
PAIC1V w.

SCÂ. *V0U CAT4 6E>T* Vti«TLHC.S

PKŒ œ^pra^SÆanttfnh/ritoatedcloa. to W.Hope.

sSws'ïSK2SS
flneîy wooded; toebaUm^ia ato'^^ 

I bririTratidtoVtiable» coach hou»

Ssa355SS*iw5ïr
JAS. B. BÇU8TEAD,

18 Adeltide-slreet east

'Xs
gas have

wo
md the
g mills with mat capacn 
enient point in Ontario for sue 

and plant jpMUm
paper to 
Imyourd
CottingU

l /

!?
■ 4CWtl.b«W

HB fiD V/
■ -— ! BICYCUS

ah» APoanf#4 <ico»5xr 
P VY«Oi.yhu£_PIHCtj

I j&Seg &30¥s?fr\1 Fa>K-^S-2T WE3T TORONTO I

to*.r -e™ pay.,
' On thd 

that toe
youngva
was “p.

tto
1

/The Claret House of Ontario.
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

We would
hfiir■Fiy children 
- X haveClarets of any house in Ontario.

Excursion to Washington. Cn^ltordcn^MedVfe.W, Chateau Bu Roc
Z5th, with the Privilege of vlslttug New Lo. tw v.!e also have a few

Kv-...........-.... ......... Z 3£a»t«tgjgga-a’ssas
round trip, Suspension Brll*K6..V yVk it wül I W6St' .

and If you wish to returnsuapen- Parm elca'. Vegetable Pills contains Ml 
coat f®î;ir.ÿ0llaroSA ^ îî' T» m Tickets will h* on d i>andelion. they cure Liver and Kidne 
sion Bryd5® aLn Bridge and good for ten days. pla|Dts with unerring certainty, lbey alsosale at Suspension Bridge, anu * partles in- [' Roota aud Herbs which have ipecilUfri
Bb “to Ptoket0 Jvïr,6eI0>_thti cheap | t^uderfui to .heir, action toe.

V^ur-r/mforSionap^'
Wéllington-street east, Toronto.

T BC El |fr H
jlissSnSst-

«->*SCi“SÏÏÏ5Æ
of Mr.

mi’PHERSON yo nge-st
6 Doors North of Queen.

WAR CRY

had been
these negotiations.
Mr. Blake’s delicate sense 
He knows that to breathe a 
against his loyalty to a client would 
be an outrage. He knows of Mr. 
Blake’s earnest labors along with Mr. Big- 
gar to produce an agreement congrmed by
the Legislature that no ingenuity iff man
could break or pervert. Knowing all tbh> 
be stood by and heard alderman impute 
dishonesty to Mr. Blake, their imputation, 
being based on what tbe Mayor had stated 
either publicly or privatey, and never enter-, 
ed a word of protest. At length Aid. 
Atkinson, enraged at the shameful spectacle 
called His Worship’s attention to it. And 
what did the latter do? He squirmed and 
shilly-shallied and by implication justified 

them in their utterances.
This is ibe story of the famous case of 

Fleming v. Blake. We will examine it fur- 

ther anon. _

« crosse* 
matter 
was de

3 aft
(

was forgotten.
, to them that had escaped the notice

srjsr.’-sr-rirs
is one of the leading lawyers^ of Jjhe

DOCTOR GULL’S was uu-
with tbfc 
whyblw.4 .1r Gonorrhea

remedies|!epS«
Agency: f308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
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i. and
4à t

teacher 
1 can 

•Inspect 
the mai

y Blake
^omena/ind^stryand asleep and <^n-

first of Toronto’s citizens. He has given 
Whole case earnest study and has worked cut 
—ery detail. He has been over every inch
„t the territory, all through the arbitration
proceedings; through the claims of tbe ol 
Bompany founded on the lease to Alexander 
Bastoi-7 through the negotiations upon 

Wwch the tender and agreement of the prê
ta based. He has studied 

word while

fMandrake 
y (Jom- 

cou- 
rt ues

.eUybo*w°eU.r Mr. E. iSÏÏWfiSs

”SSr torCmou8:ueâraûedeUÎu.!;‘üeenïol the
u“n hiving used them myself for some time.

1 S
the

DOWN WITH PRICES

Every Kennedy Shoe

— I now
their

ÏYhelf berths'” early 
«only to 8. J. Sharp, 19 V Edit*

4
1

*Dr. T. A. Slocum’si « Last of the Season-Ezcnr.lon to Wa.lv 
ington and New York, 

via New York Central and Pennsylvania
A Great Desideratum. | — ^

Dyer’s Improved Food for Intan , ^ Apillglgi arrive in Washington Tuesday morning 1I.»J.
from pure pearl barley and sold " (.orgeJ ()aly KD doli»ra going and returning via direct roct» _______ ________
KSEBâ&sr- - “ iægsIlSlfeE! -ssss»5

sfISSFaw“H£ lS.SSs&|3,s|
best food I ever used for my bl“- D & turn and niustrsicd circular-----------;  dl cure yott promptly. If your child has the j
?.5CeS,t8„traarrB P A.. Men. ed CROUP Kr HvHÔdpiNGXoUGH, Uto ,t | _____

Dr. T. A. siocomi J .eraôJffl«haugd’br^^ff^;^” luMfeoN^’tttituntilyo^rxaseUhfge-1

Something that interests every traveier bow naed lt “ld"  ̂ Lf and ti.

SSéwia; •ir.ra.'-s „„

BHBS’ilE FsÊiWëFli
and Pullmans to New York. r or^u at 12.50 p_m. .connecting with toroaga
particulars apply to a J. Sharp, » car at Hamilton._________ __________
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